
EXHIBIT H 



Please read and initial the followinz impor1llnt informaUon about the Lifeline Prov.ims before you sizn below. 

D 

D 

Telephone Lifeline Assistance is a federal benefit Willfully rraking false statements to obta in Telephone Uleline Assistance or Broadband 
Lifeline Assistance can be punished by fines, imprisonment. de-enrollment or being barred from the program. 

Only one Lifeline seivlce is available per household. A household Is defined for the purpms of the Llfoline program as any lndlvldual or 
group of individuals who live together at the same address and share income and expenses. 

D A household is not permitted to receive Lifeline assistance from multiple telephone sCJVice providers. This includes both wireless and 
landline provideis. 

D I understand that tt I am currently receiving lifeline benefits from another carrier, by submitting this form I am agreeing to discontinue 
receiving that other carrie(s benefit and instead to receive my one lifeline benefit from Midconlinent Communications. 

D 
D 
D 

D 

D 
D 
D 

D 

Violation of the one-per-household limitation constitutes a violation of the Federal Communications Commission's telephone lifeline rules 
and will result in the subscribe(s de-enrollment from the p"Ogram and potentially prosecution by the U.S. government 

Lifeline is a non-transferable benefit and the subscriber may not transfer his or her benefit to any other person. 

I understand and consent to Midcontinent Communication~ providing the information provided on this form as well as my seivico account 
information to the Universal Service Administrative Company !USAC) for my relephone lifeline application. USAC's agents and/or tile 
National lifeline Accountability Database to ensure the proper administration or the Lifeline program. I understand that by signlnc this 
form, I am giving this consen~ and that without this consent Midcontinent may deny me Lifeline service. 

I undemand I must notify Midcontinent within 30 days if for any rmon my household no longer satisfies the criteria for receivinf Lifeline 
assistance. This includes if I no longer meet the income-based or program-based crttena for receiving Lifeline support. If I am receiving 
more than ono Lifeline benefit, if another member of my household Is receiving a liloline benefit. or If !or any other reason my household 
no longer satisfies tho crttena for roceiving Lifeline support. Failuro to notify Midcontinent Communications may result in penalties and 
de-enrollment form the progrnm. 

I must notify Midcontinent Communications within 30 day; if I move too new address. 

If my address is a temporaiy one, I may haV1? to re-certify my address el'l?ry 90 days. 

I may be required to re-certify my household's eligibility for Lifeline assistance at any time. and if I fail to re-certily my continued eligibility, 
it will result in de-enrollment and the termination or my hJu~chold's Lifeline mistancc. 

I have attached all documents required to apply for Lifeline Assistance. 

By si(!lfing, I cortify undor pon3/ty of perjury th3! I undorst3nd and 3groo to Dll tho roquiromonts of tho Lifolino progrnm ond have provided 
docamc/Tf3tlon of cllzlblllty. 

Lifeline Assistance Applicant Signature (Must be the Midcontinent mount holder) 

.\ 

Ummt: FORM I z 

Mail complered form with required document: to: 

Midcontincnt Communications, Attn: Telecom Dept 
3901 N LDuise, Sioux Falls, SD 57107-0112 

I 

Date 

~ .... Midcontinenf 
COl~MllRICAf/OIUI 

Midco.com/lifeline O )I Iii! .; 1.800.888.1300 
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PHONE 
A SSISTANCE 

Roducod Monthly R~to 
No Install Feo 

Froo Long Ol<tMcc C..11 Blockln11 

With a clear connection and no worries about battery life or losing service 
when the power's out the home phone is still important And for some people, 
especia lly the elderly or housebound, the phone is a lifeline to the outside 
world. 

Ari Internet connection has also become an important part of our lives. 
Paying bills. gcttine news, doin11 homework and connecting with friends and 
family - nowadays, it seems like a home Internet connection is becomine a 
necessity. 

For some households, however, a home phone or Internet connection is Just not 
affordable. 

We're htre to change that low-incomo households can apply for aid through 
Midcontincnt's Lifeline Assistance program to put home phone or Internet 
service within their reach. Eligible Midcontinent phone subscribers can 
recem a reduced monthly rate. with no install fee and free lone distance call 
blocking. Elicible Internet subscribers can receive Midcontinent Broadband 
service (l2Mbps x !Mpbs) for $9.95 per month with no installation or modem 
fees. 

For questions about the Lifeline Assistance program. call 1.800.888.1300 and 
we will be happy to assist you! 

~-IMll'at:+-~"6 ... lMll'l'l"!tnirt;o,:,rrwNarp\r. 

Please respond completely. Inaccurate or incomplete responses may cause your application to be rejected. The information on this 
application will be kept confidential. Information provided below must be that of the account holder. 

First Name: Last Name: __________________ _ 

Telephone Number: ( ___ ) ___ - _ _ _ _ Existing Midcontinent Account Number: _ _______ _ _ 

Current Telephone Company: _________________ _ _ ___ _ _____ _ 

Date of Bir1h: last 4 digits or Social Security Number: ____ OR Tnbal Identification Number: _____ _ 

Service Address: ,..,._ If Blnfnc Address Is diffcnut from Strricc Address: 

City: State· .. __ _ _ Billing Address: - ----------- -

Zip Code: D Check here if this is a temporary address City: State: __ Zip Code: __ _ 

Please check the proi:ram(s) you're applying for: D Lifeline Assistance (telephone) D Broadband Lifeline Assistance (Internet) 

1A. Telephone and/or Broadband Eligibility: Please chock tho pro2rams in which you or your household currently participate and attach 
documentation. If qualifying under income. sec income l!Uidclines in 18. for telephone and 2- for Bn>allband. 

D Fcdcrol Public Ho110int A::istance (FPHAJ or Section 8 

D Notional School Lunch Procr>m': Frie Lunch Procrom 
D Tcmp~iy A::isbncc for Needy Fommcc CTANFl 
0 Supp1"mental Security Income ISSO 

0 Supplcmcnt:il Nutrition A::l:;tincll Prncr:im (SNAP) c111111t1toi-1u~rlleid:u111tll 
0 Tribolly Administered Hcod Slort (Income qU>lilying stondonl) 

D Mlnnc:olo Fomily lnmtment Procrom IMFlP) 
D Medicaid Jo.c. Title XIX. Mo<flcol Stole Supplemcntol Assistance) 
D low lncomo Home Enera Assistance procrom JUHEAP) D Tribolty Admini:tcrcd Tomporory A::lstonce lor Nocdy Famili0< (TTANFJ 

D Burcou of Indian Affair.; Gener.ii Assistoncc 

If you are applying for Life line assistance because ' member of your household bes ides you part icipates in one of the programs above, provide his/ 
her name and certify that he/she is a member of your household here: 

Homo of Ptocrom Partlelpont (pie.,. print) I ctrtily Ut!l Ill~ pro~m portlelpont is • member of my household. (ple.12 sign) 

18. Telephone ollglblllty: I do not receive benefits from any of tho programs listed under part 1A. I have marked my household Income below 
and attached required income documentation~ 

Check your current household income requiremcn~ 

0 I pcr.;on househcld with the yeorty income cl $15,890 or"'" 
D 2 pcr-.on household with the yoorly im:omc of $21.506 or Im 

D 3 per:on hou:ehold with tho yearly Income of $27.122 or Im 
D 4 pe!'.on hcu:chold with the yeorly Income of $32.738 or Im 
0 5 pcr.;on houschcld with the yoorfy income of $33.354 or Im 
D 6 pcr-.on household wijh the yoorfy income of $43.970 or less 

0 7 pcr.;on household with tho yo:>tty incoma of $49.586 or le-.: 
D 8 pcr.;on ho1':chold with the yoorly income of $55.202 or le-.: 

For hou:chold' with ever 9 people odd $5,616 for eoch oddltlonol pcr:on tc 
thc )toriy income cf $53.202. 

D __ per:on household with the ye:>rly Income or$. _ ___ _ 

2. Broadband eliEibility: Please attach two or the followine forms of documentation. 

0 £m ,,.,~ f odcro/, SIDID. orT//b:I t:n rctum DR SSA form 1099 (REQUIRED) D Uncmploymont/Wcrl<mon's Compcnsotlon :tatemont 
D Child Support dccurnant !If proves Income) 0 AFo<fcrol orTribol notlco lctterol port~lpotlon In Gener.ii As'l::tonco Procrom 

0 Current onnual income 'totement from employcf 
D Vcterons Adminl:tmtlon Bcncfil:: 'talcmcnt 
D SOclol Security Benefits :totement 

D Three conmutivc monlhs of mo:t recent po)thcck :tub 

D RetlrcmenUPen:lon Beneflls statement 
D Divorce dec"'e (if prom Income) 
D Other otflclol document thot prove: totol 

hcu,.hold Income: lli:t below) 

?fiMr.'&\'4t1"".Ntt;"°"ff*-m,l141"f'l'f'Tfrt'MtlOWf,..,.~~ Tott,,,...,,,..,..~ ~""'(nfmil"°"""f~to:f'lot,.-kllrtlt> 
Jlnby IJ$-)'("• '""""" ~Mal orllti'wtl* numtw; 1hrf"l'ttfllllfW/\~tf!~. s-;,cn,,.. ~holotNJ..~~INY"'* CONTlNUE 10 PACE 2 COMl'l!THORM I I 


